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arrival of, a Fjuze Schooner’s
CARGO.—The oargo of the Confederate prizs-schooner
‘Emma arrived at this port yesterday, having teen cap-
tured by the United States gunboat Klttatinny, Charles
W. lamfon commanding. The official report relates
that on September 27tb, at daylight, the schooner was■ aeen, end several boats were eent’to take her. She earns
from Telaace, Texas, cleared for Kingston, Jamaica,
loadedwithora hundredand twenty-one bales cotton. She;
was taken thirty mlleß from Velasco, longitude 95 deg. 82
min., latitude28 deg. SOmin; Thecrew(numbering eight)

;Were taken on board the Klttatinny, except the captain,
Wm, Baker, the supercargo, Jctso;o. Wagner, andoae
beam an, W. H. Baker, all of Texas, though the Bakers
were formerly of Maesaohusetts.

Ateight F, M, E, K. Pendleton, acting master, was
ordered to take charge of the prize, with a crew of four
men and a master's mate, to proceed toKey West or New
York,-at his discretion, the yellow,fever prevailing at the
former place. On the 2d October, spoke the gunboat
Albatross, which reported yellow , fever on board. On
the 15th, in the vicinity of the Tortugas, moderate heavy
gales were experienced, and head winds dHring tbo pas-
sage. Onthe 16th, fallingiu with brig Harriet, of Port-
land, the captain furnished them with some provisions.
Onthe 24th, being short ofprovisions again, shaped their
bourse for Beaufort, N. C., but, head winds prevailing,
couldnot double Cape fear. On the 25th, however, at
one o'clock P. H., they made the place; also, two gun-
boats, one of which, the Genesee, came down andboarded
them. ■

The captain, informed of their situation;gave the order
to stand in and come to anchor near the United States
gunboat Penobscot, and prAntUed assistance after he had
spoken the vessel in: sight. At 11 A. M. they came to
anchor near the Genesee, and at 8 A. K. the 26th, fresh
breezes sprang up from E. B. E., and iinally tore out the

pipes and night heads. The Genesee, however, sup-
plied them with provisions, and the gale Increasing, they
were taken In tow by the steamer Maratanza. Daring
fire night the steamer was obliged to steam off shore,
keeping them in tow. The tow-line oanght under the
bowsprit, ripping up the same. The vessel being com-
pletely immersed at the thjre, abale of cotton was washed
overboard,’and the main and flying jibs washed away.

On the\2Ttb, being asslried by the Genesee,-wlti
anohor ,and oarpehtoia’ tools, they bore up for Port
Roysl, and arrived onthe 30tb. Boporting to Admiral
Dupont, hb ordered a survey to be held on the .vessel)
the oargo being tranahlpped and forwarded to this port
by brig Julia Ford,Gap.sin Payne. Theprize schooner
la atiil,at;Port Boyal, her cargo only having been
forwarded hither.

The Klttatinny was built by Simpson & Neill, of this
city, and purchased by the Government.for a gunboat.
She sailed from this port in December, oflast year, since
when she hasbeen on the blockade, on the coaatof lioat-
olsna and Texas, and is stilt there, ail hir former officers
however, having, we learn, resigned. '

Death of Admiral Lavalletxk.—
OnTuesday evening, at. theretldence of his son-in-law,
in this city, died Bear Admiral EUe A. F, Lsvallette, U.
8. N , in the seventy-third. j>ear or his age: ■ His actual
Berries amounted to more than fifty, years since he en-
tered the navy ai a eailicg master, June 25,1612, being
appointed firom Pennsylvania, though a native of Vir-
ginia. On February 23,1840, he was commissioned as
captain, ard'during the Mexican war. In 184T, he com-
manded the frigate Congress, and, with the Portsmouth
likewise under his command,.capinred the town of
‘6usyma>, near ihVhead of California Gulf.- . In the cap-'
furs of Mazatian, lalo in the same year, ha also as-
sisted, and became Governor of the town. In the year
1859 he was last at sea, and in the recent organization
ofthe navy was made a rear admiral on ibe retired list
Bls death will be much, lamented by both his civil and
professional brethren.

Sebbnade to a Worths- Lady.—
Tbe accomplished and esteemed lady principal of the
Cooper Shop Refreshment Saloon, Miss-Anna M. Ross,
was serenaded on luesday evening at herresidence in
Sixth street, above Poplar. Tbe affair was gotten upby
anwnber of the personal friends of the lad;, asan ap-
preciation ofthe unremitting care and attention paid by
her to the many sick and wounded soldiers who came un-
der her charge. The services of the Jefferson Cornet
Band were secured for the occasion. After repairing t 0
the residence cf Miss Boss, the hand played in a master*
ly manner a nnmber of patriotic and lively aim. This
compliment to the worthy recipient was well deserved.
Mr. Paul, one of the members of Common Council, who

ln the same neighborhood, was also serenaded on
the Berne evening.

The Tax Rat®.—The Finance Com-
mittee of Councils have not yet reported ordinances t»
meet'’the current expenses for 1883, of the various de-
partments ofthe city government. To-day, they wIUpro-
bablyreport the appropriation ordinances for the Board
of Health, City Property, and Guardians of the Poor.
The Board of Controllers, and the Commissioners ofthe
Sinking Fund are. the.only delinquents, thus far, in hot
sending In their estimates. The former body met yester-
day afternoon, and reported their estimates, which will
probably be sent to the Finance-Committee this morning.
Until these ordinances are reported and acted upon, the
committee will not be able to report the taxrate f r 1863.
If they should not do so by the 15thof December, the pre-
sent rate will be, by law, continued.

Mattbbs at Camp Philadelphia.—
Largr quantities of army okthing have recently bien
received at -Camp Philadelphia and been issue! to tta
men. The rations issued by the Quartermaster are excel-
lent—good fresh beef, finepotatoes, and fresh bread every
day.

Of the fifty-eight men drafted from Bensalem, • forty-’
two have been discharged—one because ofa deficient arm,
tenon the grounds of physical disability, and thirty-one
on account of that number of volunteers having been
fuinishid which the township hadnot been credited for by
the deputy marshal, leaving butfourteen fromthat
ship. . ■ ■
, iAchnowlbdgmbntbi—The; Giiristiaii-

Btreet Army Hospital surgeon acknowledges the receipt
of-elghly-five dollars, whloh are the prooeedj of a young
ladles’, fair, held at a private residence, andwhlch are to
be appropriated to the benefit of the sick and wounded
soldiers of the hospital.

The ladies’fair held atKtng’a Hall, Frankford road,
opposite Master street, realized seventy-five dollars.
This will be distributed amongthe widows of the soldiers
of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth wards

'

The Pennsylvania Railroad The
Democratic n enable if Council will hold a caucus to-
day, Tor, the purpose of making nominations for three
city directors of (bePennsylvania Railroad. Two tickets,
we understand, are in the field, the one being favorable
to the present management of theroad, and the other in
opposition to it: The first is represented by Mr. Hugh
°ralg, and thB second by Mr. Megargee and- Mr. James
Page, both of whom areknown to be opponents of the

road. Ths election of directors will take, plaoe, thisafternoon, in Common‘Council Chamber, where Select
(ionncll will also be present.

Another New Place of Enter-
tainment.—Messrs. Gardiner & Hemming, the clr-
®ua proprietors, are fitting up the National Hall, Twelfth
and Market streets, as an amphitheatre, and will, soon
open it with a complete oirens: company. The place
Is well calculated for the purpose, and whtn the Im-
provements in progress are completed will rank as a
first-class amphitheatre. The numerous classes who de-
light la the performances of riders and acrobats will
doubtless find at this establishment entertainments weil
worthy oftheir patronage.

Pale of the Cargo of the Prize
BARK "FANNIE LAURIE.”—By order of the U.
8. marshal, the balance of the cargo of thebark« Fannie
Laurie” was sold yesterday at auction, at 107 North
Water afreet, as follows: 3,470 bushels fide salt at 46
cents; 1,360 bushels ground salt at 44)( cents; 100 cases
chickory at cents V lb ; 38 zinc cans for pre-
served vegetables, 81. The ,terms of-sale were cash,
payable in treasury notes previous to the delivery ofthe
goods.

Provost Guard’s Optic*.—At a
late houron Tncßtlaynight eighty-six mon were sent from
the Provost Guard's ofilce, some of whom were lodged at
TortDelaware as deserters. Nine were"sent to Annapo-
lis, and the balance to 'Washington. Two hundred more
will leave to- day; of this number twenty will be sent to
Tort Delaware as deserters. The -remainder will go to
Washington to te.retnrned to their regiments. :

Champion Oarsman.—A gentleman
of this city has presented James Hammill, of Pittsburg,
for his prowess as an oarsman, a massive gold ring,
fashioned like a belt, with a rich setting, and the w ords,
“ The Champion ” engraved bn the onteido. Hamniil,
it will be remembered, was declared ohamplon of oars-
mena short time since, at arace he won on the Schuyl-
kill.

ThbRrAZER Homicide.—-Wm. Flem-
ing had a heating yesterday afternoon in the Court of
Quarter Betsions, upon awrit ofhabeas corpus, and was
admitted tobail in the earn of 82,500. He was commit-
ted on Tuesday evening, in accordance with the verdict
of the coroner's* juryV for an allegedparticipation In a
riot in front of Wray’s Varieties, Inwhich Uriah Beazer,
a soldier, was killed. * ” & *

Poiiioi Intrlligino*.—Charles
Steward has been held by Alderman McMoilin on the
charge of swindling a person ont of the sum of s'26o.This is an affair growing ont of what may be briefly
stated aBailor boarding-house ctun.

Ann Nugent, charged .with selling’liquor without a
license, at Eighth and Bedford streets, was also bound
over by Aid, McMulHn to answer.

Stabbing Affair. last evening,,
about,half past Biz o'clock, a stabbing case ooonrred at
a honso in a courton Fourth street, above Carpenter.
Jtt appears that a mannamed John Gibson, a workman
In the employ of Merriok■& Sons, while noaer the in-
fluence of liquor, got into an altercation with his wife,
daring which he plunged aknife into her side, injuring
her seriously, if not fatally. The injured woman, was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.. Gibson was ar-
rested and committed to await the resnlt.

A Sailor Swindlkd—Yesterday
morning, Alderman McMnllin hadup Charles Stewart,
on the charge of larceny of8200. The’ money was the
property ofa sailor recently dischargedfrom one of our
war vessels. Some weeks ago asimilar case was triad In
the Oourtof Quarter Sessions. The sailor states he gave

- the money in charge of Stewart, who keeps a’ boarding-
house,, at, Trout street and Mead alley. Stewart was ac-
cordingly committed to answer at court, sinoe it is said

..he has taken* too good charge* of thejnoney to re tarn it.

SUDDBN ®EATH.i-iThe coroner' held
•an inaneet yesterday morning on the body of Ura. La.yinia Mintzer, who died anddonly, at her residence, on
Second street, above Christian. ‘She appeared to be in
the eDjoyment'of health, and was in the store a rcw mo-
ments before faer,dealb. She bad gooe into the dwelling
for thepnrpose of,preparing sapper, when she fell, and
<tii<4 ip ashorttime. —

Special Meeting of tbi Board op
COHTBOLIiEBS.—A special meeting of the Board of
Controllers was held yesterday afternoon .to receive the
report of the'commlttee on estimates for the year 1883.
The report was received and adopted with some slight
modifications, after which the Board adjourned.,

Coinage pp Gents.—At the' Mint,
there arenow coined d&ily'ai>ontB2,6oobfnictcel bents, all
of whloh ere distributed as. soon as made, hot iStiU they
Are scarce.' ’
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Photograph Albums.—More gaiety
and more gravity have been exercised over photograph
albums than over any other species of compilation.
They are either portraits or parodies of ail -the ■«, beau-
ties, harmonies, and sublimities of (human) nature,” ,A
great many very bad jokeß have been craoked over them,
and a few rather good ones. A bewitching little
wife end anold satyr ofa husband have been oharacter-

-ized as a newversion of Beauty and the Beast—aweak
husband and a Jezebel wife,asBt. Georgs and thedragon.

Sedate clergymen, with very black gloves and very
white neck-lies; sedate matrons, pluming themselves on
their plumpness, and engaging' In their embonpoint j
green, skinny rchool- girls, yrith stckly-looklng eyes and
short dresses jmiddle-aged men about town, excessively
polite and exceedingly prorane ; heads of families look-
ing as though they were befng.asked for 'moneyand'were
trying to get out of it; actors In attitude, and dancers
twirling on their toe-tips—all these, and a hundred others
which cannot be illuitrated in a local, oongregato to-
gether in a photograph album

Some look as If they were visited with strokes of
genius; some with strokes of apoplexy ; others as if
they should be picking reg;; and others, again, as If
theirproper vocation was pioking pookets. A few faces
may be called beautiful. Women have often been balled
angels, and we presume it is for thisreason lovers alway s
prefer their sweethearts represented asamong the clonds.
Babies Bre bad enough inreal life, (mothers, please pass
over tbis portion), but In albums tboy bloom with a
meek, sleepy kind of infantile horror, which 1bnotpre-
ferable to their natural giftsof mind and person. , How-
evrr, as we are always iu for fashions, so with reaped to
this fashion we crywith the crowd, nfvethephotographic
albnme.

The Chestnut-street Bridge.—
The Committee on Snrveys of Councils, Mr. Quinn
chairman, paid an official visit, yesterday afternoon, to
the foundry, at Ksigbn’s Point, of-Messrs. WUoox A.
Whiting, the contractors for-the iron superstructure of
the new Chestnut-street bridge. The oommlttee wero
accompanied by Mr. Kneass, chief engineer and-sur-
veyor, and Mr. Sellers, assistant city solicitor, and
others. Tie visit was bighly iratifying in many re-
spects. An opportunity was afforded to inspect the
ample arrangements of this firm to exeoute their oontraot
with the city in the timeto which they are limited. The
process cf moulding several iron plates, for the exterioror thebridge, was goneth'rough with, muchto the satis-
faotion of the bystanders The pattern room, maohine
shop, Ac, of the establishment,were examined in detail,
and afforded much real pleasure atid instruction. That
portion of tire bridge which is to constat of Iroa has been
placed in apparently good hands.

Neuralgia in th* Absly —Surgeons
in the army complain that neuralgia in the head, with
which so many of-our soldiers are afflicted In the cold
weather, is caused by the want of. proper protection
from (he snow, sleet, and winds. The amfil cap, worn
by our soldiers offers no protection whatever to the head
tad ears, an<T should be supplied by something mors
substantial. As the cold weather Is now npon us, this
matter should he; attended to immediately, and our
troops furnished with everything that is reaulsite for
them to have in order; to endure the hardships of the
field. ....

, , ■; \<

Deaths at the Army Hospitals
Tbs foilswing additional deaths were reported up to yes';
terday: '‘ , ■ ir

Broad and Prime.—HeDry Aldrich, 00. F, 107th New
York: Wm. Barerg, Co. 0. Berdan's Ist Sharpshooters;
Arthur A. Berry, 00. D, 20th Maine; Michael Tyson,
Co. H, 121st New York; Joseph McOullaugh, 00, H, 31
Maryland ;Ephraim Dunham, 00. K, 137th New York:
G. W M Her, 00. A, 11th New York.

f ir-.MXT Bouse —OonradKegel, Co. E, 3d Maryland :

Wm. Nibs, Oo H, 32d Moss. j
Fifth-steebt.— Milton L. Coon, 00. I, BSth New

York. ' ■ I
West Philadelphia.—George Hite, Oo K, 49th New

York.- .. •

Master.street Thomas Montague, 00. D, 16tb
Mass.; JonathanWit singer, Oa. K, 11th Pennsylvania;
Wm Bcbertson, Co. H, 7lßt Pennsylvania.

Doing Double Duty.—last Bight,;
the steamship Saxon, of the Philadelphia and Boston'
line, arrived at this port, 43 hours from Beaufort.
She tookin her cargo at-Boston to salt hither, hut was;
pressed into the service of the Government to take sup-
plies to ourarmy at Beaufort, N. 0. After she had dis-
charged her cargo she took sail for this port with her
Boston cargo.

Crew Paid Off.—Yesterday morn-
ing a portion ofthe crew of the United States steamer
Young Hover was paid of. Land sharks were not -want-
ing, as they never are on such occasions; but it is tobe
hoped their rapacity, or the credulous genercßlty of their
victims, was no greater than usual

, Frankford Robbery.—Or Tuesday
night, the residence of Edmund Hutchinson, inTaul
Btreet, Frankford, was entered and robbed. Two hundred
dollars In moneywere taken, one-halfbeing Pennsylvania
currency, and the other treasury notes.

Held to Answer.—John Cannon,
employed on the Girard-avenue Passenger Railroad,
who was oharged before Alderman Beitler with having
stolen 8170from a passenger in his car a short time ago,
was held to answer yesterday by that magistrate.

’

;

- Sale of Fancy Goods, &c.—Messrs.
Yiti Bros.’ sale of ornaments and fancy goodß took
place at their warerooms, No. 639 Arch street, yesterday
morning, and was.largely attended. The bidding was
lively and prices quite fair.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
District Court—Judge Haro,

ACCOUST STATED THE GOLD COAST TRAOE-
HEAVY VERDICT.

. Foster & Smith vs. John G Santfeman. This was anaction on an account stated, and the facts of the csssmay be thus stated: The plaintiffs are merchants ofLondon, and engaged- in' the African' coast trade, and
the defendant wss a trader on the ccnst, stationed atLajos and Badajray. He had been there fifteen years,
and during that time was constantly receiving from themshipments of goods -designed for trading with the na-tives. These oargoeß of goods were composed of cotton’goods, chintzes,, and bandanas, elephant guns, ram.tobacco, blue shells, Ac. Tbeße blue shells form the cur-rency ofthe country, and are imported from Brazil, andbrought in bags. When received there ’they -are as-

; sorted, and then exchanged with the.natives for the pro-
ducts o) the .country*; Iniremra, the defendant shipped-to the plaintiffsgold dust, paicp> oil, ivory, Ac.In 1864they Bent to him the account stated, on whichthis suit is brought. Hewrote back acknowledging itsreceipt , without, as he alleges, an examine lan -oritsitems. It was very voluminous, and stated a balance ofaccount against , him of ,£H 873.73 Subsequent exami-nation disclosed objections to it on his part, and he'de-
femmea to close up his business,and return to England-to have these supposed mistakes corrected. Some two orthree months elapsed before he oonld succeed in windfbgup the business he was engaged in and return: and, when■he got there, he wss unsuccessful in obtaining any cor-rection. Additional charges had swelled it to £20,915
Is. Id., and suit was brought to recover this. The defenceset up was, that the account sued on,wss not legally anaccount stated, payments of money,* which were'eata-bushed, and. large losses, by the civil wars among thenatives. The defence wasnot fnllymadeout,and Judge iHare charged against the point that the account was notproperly : an account seated, and tbe jury returned a var-dictforplemUffs.far. *53,156 21. E Wain for plaintiffs;W. J. McElroy and 0. Guilloufor defendant.

District Court—Judge Sharswood. ,

THE ARMY CLOTH CASE.
Joseph Dean A Bon vs. Bobeit McKinney.—This casewas on trial all day yesterday, the defence having openedearly in the morning.. The evidence,was all-in at 4P. M ,and counsel commended summing up. Our report of yes-terday so completely set forth the defence that It is notworthwhiidnow to repeat it. Witnesses were called to !prove that the mixture ofshoddy with wool would injurethe cloth, and that cloth to pass inspection could not bemade from the wool sent by the plaintiffs to defendant,samples of which were in court. It was also in evidenceshat the delivery or inferior wool commenced in October,and the proportion so increased that in December and theearly part of January nothing else at all was used in- themanufacture of the kerseys save inferior foreign wooleand shoddy, . ... .
Specimens of this wool were produced in court, and

certain manufacturers,ofwoolen goodstestified thatarmykersey ofa quality topass Government inspection oonldnot possibly be made from it. Dyers testified that it couldnot be dyed alight army blue. The evidence was notconcluded, ss we have before stated, until a late hoar in•he afternoon, and the argument ofconnseloocupied untilseven o’clock in the evening. Judge Sharswood then saidhe would charge the j nry this morning, and the court ad-journed.

The Cumberland.
The following beautiful poem, by-Professor ijongfel.

low, is published in the Atlantic Monthly, the December
number of which has just appeared:

At anchor in Hampton Boads we lay,
On board of the Onmberland sloop-of-war:

And at times from thefortress across thebay ,
The alasnrn of dram swept past,Or a bngto blast

From the camp on shore.
Then far away to the South uprose

A littlefeather of enow-white smoke,
And we knew that the iron ship ef onrfoes

Was steadily steering its course
To try the force

Of onrriba of oak.
Sown upon us heavily runs,

Silentand sullen, the floating fort;
Then comes a puff ef smoke from her guns,

And leaps the terrible death;
With fiery breath,

From each open port.

We are not idle, but send her straight
Defiance back in afull broadside!

As hail rebounds from a roof of slate,
Bebcunds onr heavier hall,
From each iron scale

Of the monster’s hide.
“ Strike jonr flag!” the rebel cries,

Inbis arrogant old plantation strain.
11 Hover!” onrgallant Morris replies;

“ It’s better to sink than to yield!”
And the whole air pealed

With the cheers ofonr men.
Then, like akraken huge and black,

She crashed onr ribs in her iron grasp
Sown went the Cumberland all a wrack.

With a sudden shudder of death,
And the cannon’s breath

For her dyinggasp.

Next morn, as Ibe sun roso over the bay,
Still floated ourflag at the mainmast head,Lord, how beautiful was thy day !

Every waft of the air
Was a whisper of “prayer;:

Or a dirge for the dead.
Bo! brave hearts that went down In the seas 1

Yeareat peace in the troubled stream.
Ho Ibrave land! with hearts like these,

Tty flag, that is rent'iri'twaih,
Shall be one again, .

And without a seam !

PHIDADJDI.I’HIA BOABD Off TBADB
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JOSEPH 0. GBUBB, S ConniTraior thiMosts.
EDMUND A. BOUDEB, \

■ j6^jIJXTEK.i BAGS,. .
; At the Merchants’'Escchangt,Philadelphia.
Ship Ellen Stewart, Coffin. Rotterdam, soon
Ship Zered, McGkraagle...........Londonderry,Nov 18
Bark Albertina, Olmstead.. ......Rotterdam, soon
Brig Elia Seed, Jarman... Havana, soon

if INTELLIGENCES ';*-

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 20,1863.
f

BUN BISEB ........52-BUN,SETS
HIOH WATSBs*|«*Ma«e a«*«*l>a<s ••• a .12 52

ABBIYEi.
Brig J P Elllcott, Deveranx, 23 dayafrom Shi]> Island,In ballast to X A Bonder & (Jo.
Bohr Cynthia Jan®, >Bennett,t 8 iflay* from Hartford,

Conn, with mdse to W MBaird & (Jo.
„

Bloanor. X Facemire,.6..days.fron> Albany, withgrain to captain. ' k i>is...:-..
Harfa,

,

s“«b, 7 days trom Boston, withto Croweli&Oolilns. r P? r;-r ~~r /».*« c.

oorh motto’s M
B disr **“ »»'.
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THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER' 20, 1862,
Bchr Fly,. Obresmon, Newport, Sinniokson & Glover.
Bcbr 8 L Stevens, Stadlry..Boston, Noble. Caldwell Ssa°~ r2ih~ -

, BP TBLEaRAPH. t

(Oorrespoadeaea ofthe Philadelphia Ezohange.)
.: LEWES, Del, Nov. IT.;

The follov legvessels are at the Breakwater this after-
soon : Barks 8t James,; from New York) far Philadel-
phia *< Snilwell,” with salt for New York, putin formen, having lost three on the, passage „by foyer; brlgi
Julia, from Havana, with sugar and molasseß for Bos-
ton; Meteor,from Malanzas; Abby Watson, from Car-
denas jvEUza,fori Plymouth,-Eng: F Nelson: schralvyMarion. Goldstone; Thomas Borden; Haxalh with hay;
Amy Wooster, Sylph. Grace Girdler, J E Daily; A MAiiridgejChathom, J B Whiter, Leones*. Cabot, Har-
monie, Home, H-D Giindle, Bergen, and Mayflower;
also, steamers Ptaneb wlth iroopn for Fortress Monroe,
and asteamor with 81 recruits for/the army.

Yours,Ao. JOHN P. MAB3HALL.
; MEMORANDA.

IhlpConalltutlon, Higgins. 48 days from Liverpool for
this, port, was spoken in Ist 41, lon 02—no data.

Ship Belie ofthe Ocean, Reed, sailed from Ewerpool
Ist inatfbr this port.

Ship Clara Wheeler, Hlliz, from Bombay forLiverpool,wasrepairing at Simons’Bay 18 h tnat. 5
Bhip W D Sewell, from Oronsiadt for Boston, put Into

Queenstown 4th Inst leaky.
Bark Faith, Clark, from New Orleans, bound toBor-

deaux, put Into New Yorkyesterday for water,.provi-
sions, and sails; has experienced heavy NHi gales, lostrails,Ac; s':;,"

Bark Hiawatha, Ryder, hence, was discharging tiAigona Bay 16th Bept.
BarlfAlea McNeill, Sorserp, for this port, cleared at

Liverpool Sd inßt .
Bark Parana.- May, from New York for Shanghae,wasrepairing at Simon's 18th Sept.
Brig Chesapeake, Bailey, cleared at Boston yesterday

for Wilmiiglen, Del.
. Bchr Sedonoj-Wall, sailed from Portsmonth 15tl» tost
for this port

MARINE MTBOELLANY
Bark- Lucy Johnson, Johnson,' from Philadelphia,

driven asborein-a gale in the harbor of Gape Town, 0
G H, was owned by the master and Wm G<- Jobneon,
Esu , of Uncaavilie, Conn, and is reported to be felly-in-
sured. ...;.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Ootacocke Light Station, near the entrance.to Oora;

cocae Inlet, NO, tad about 23)4 uautloal milc-a to the
southward of westward of Cape Hatteras, has, been re.
fitted. ‘ i

The height of the tower from base to fooaii plane is 65
feet, and above sea level 75 feet, it is conical in form,
color white, snrmeunted by a lantern. Color red.

The apparatus 1b b fourth-order Fresnel, are of the
horizon illuminated 270 deg.

The light is a fixed white, secondary sea coast and
harbor. Itwill be exhibited for tbe first time onthe
night of the 6th of November, and every night/ thereaf-
ter, and itloan be seen 15 miles.

Latitude 25 06 31 N., longitude 76 68 28.
By order cf theLight- House Board:

. J. P.BMITH;Lt.Ho. Eng.

EDUCATIONAL.
A CABD. —CALEB S. HALLO-

JLJLWELL, A M.,late of Alexandria, Ya., has re<
moved to this city, and proposes to open a School of the
blgheet grade, for the Instfncilon of a limited number
of Students In English, tad In the Languages, Sciences/and Hathrmatics > *v ;

ThO School/wUl.be supplied,- with; an. unusually large
and valuable colieotion of Philosophical and Ohemioal
Apparatns,:a fine Telescope, euuatoilally. mbnntsd, a
Tbeodollte, Compass, &c., for instruction in-Survey-;Ing and Civil Engineering I an extensive eablcet of
Minerals, and all else appertaining to an Institution of
tbe most substantial charaoter. - 7

, The location of the School will shortly be determlned-
cn, and made known by odvcrtlssment. until whioh
time 0. B. H. may be found at his temporary rooms/-S. W, corner, of-EIGHTH: and AROH S.roots -(over
the Drug Store of Ed. Parrish,) where he will receive 1
and yersona'ly instruct such students as desire to enter!
at cnccupoß their courseofstudy. - >

A few Primary Pupils -will also be admitted, who wilt
reciive special artention. 1 Hours from* 9A. M; to2P. M.

BXFEBENOES —Prof. Bobert E.f Bogers, University l
of Pfri))S>'lvaiiia.; Berjan,in Hallow-ell, Handy Spring,!
M5., end Judge W. D. Kelley, Dil wyn Parrish, Uriah!
Bunt, Bobert Sbormaker & 00., end James W Quean;
& Co., of Philadelphia. nol9-3l# *

IBMANLANGUAGE ANDLITE-j
VA BATUBE.—Professor FBED A. BOESE’S gra-i
duatedOlasses and

(Lectures for the term, of FIVE DOL-;
LABS per twelvo weeks, have now commenced. Fori
programmes, particulars, and subscriptions, please call at i

-Mr.-F..LEYPOLDT’S Bookstore,-1323 OHESTNUT)
Street, crMr. B's residence, 1222FILBERT 5t.7n017-6t*

PROF. MASSE, A M., is now form-
ing a CLASS on Pronunciation,. Grammar, Con-

versation, and’ Beading, on the Oral plan. LessonsVERY DAY—B 6 a month. 1342BPBUOE street.
nclS-lm . . . ...

TNDEPENDENCE CITYCADETS.— fA The Aoademy of the subscriber for the Military Iu-
Btrcctlon ofyouth, being now in “successful operation at :
the. ARMORY, northeast corner of EIGHTEENTH -
and CHESTNUT Streets, he solicits a call from those iinterested in this branch of Education, on the days of :
drill, Mondays and Thursday, at 4 o’clock PJM. 1

A Olass is proposed of lads from the age of 16 up. ;ward, and a list isopen for subscribers.
For further particulars apply to. :

n:G. ECKENDOEFF,
No. 1912 OOA.TEB Strest

PENNSYLVANIA MILITaBIJL ACADEMY, at West Chester, (forboarders only).
This Academy will he opened on THURSDAY, Septem-
ber 4th, 1863. It was chartered by'theLegislature, at
Its last session, withfall collegiatepowers. -

-

In itscapaoicus buildings, which were erected andfur-
nished at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangements ofthe highest order for the comfortable quar-
tering and snhsistlng of,one hundredandfiftycadets.
• a; corps of competent 'and experienced toaoherswillgive their undivided attention to the. educational depart-
ment, * and aim to make their instructionsthorough andpractical. The department of studies embraces the fol-
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,Collegiate and Military. Agradnateof the United States
Military Academy, of high standing in his class, and of
experience in the field, devotes hisexclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of cadets;will> be carefully attended to* For circulars,
apply to JAB. H. CRN®, Esq., No. 626 CHESTNUT St.,
oralthe Book Stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,
or to Colonel THEODORE BYATT ; President Penn-sylvania Military Academy.

'

noilm'
YTILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—

¥ .A select Boarding School, near MEDIA, Pa. ~

Thorough course in Mathematioe, Classics,’ Englishstudies, Ac.
Military Tactics taught. Classes In Book keeping.Surveying, and Civil Br gineering, Pupils taken of allages, and are received at any-time.
Boarding per week, 82 25.
Tuition per quarter, 86.00. •>. •
For catalogues or information address Rev.J. HER*

YBY BABTQN, A. M-, YUlage Green, Pa. oclO-tt

Linden hall Moravian fe-
MALE SEMINARY, at LITIZ,Lancaster county,

Fanna., founded 1794, affords superior'advontagee for
thorough and accomplished Femaleeduoatton. Foroirou-lafs .and information, apply to Messrs. JORDAN AB1H)THEB8, gWNorthTHlßDßtreeh Philadelphia, orto/Bey. V.-O. BEIOIXBL, Priuolpai. - tra29-8m '.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
f m A. DESIRABLE CHESTER

, OODNTY,,FABMAT PRIVATE SAL® —l2O-A9RES of-first- rate LAND, 9 acres of which afp'cbvered'
-with good Umber. Th 6 arable land is In a high state of
cultivation, well watered, and under good fences: ‘Large.and substantial etpne buildings, sitaated on an elevated, -
site, commanding an extensive view of a well cultivated
.country around, and tf the West Chester and Phlladei-
phia BaUroßd, which pastesmlnn|[Vone side of said-’farm. &This is a *ery desirable property, and is well worth the”'attention of a gentleman wishing to purchase either agood farm or a country residence, being within tenminutes’ walk of the post office and aiation on said rail-road, twenty three: miles from Philadelphia,- and' threefrom West Chester. There are teveral beautiful sites for
cottages oh this property, which could be disposed of to
advantage'-'
; For particulars, or persona wishing to view the pro-
perty, will call on H. Buckwalter, West Cheater; or on
the.subscriber, near the Street-roatl stattononsaitf rait-soml. , WELLINGTON HICKMAN.’Thorniisry twp.. Chester co;)

Not, 18,1862. . J nolß'- tuths 6t*

fOK ' 8 ALE—
~ '

A FIBBT-OL »S 3 BET AIL DRUG STORE,
ESTABLISHED IN 1823

The snbßciiber, wishing to retire ifcom business, will
dispose of his STORE. It is situated on the Northeast
corner of BALTIMORE and; GAY, Streets, two of the
principal thoroughfare, of the city. Is la full operation,
and doing a large PRESCRIPTION; AR C RETAILBusiness, with a patronage of the highest respsotability.

The stand comprises a Front Store and Back Boom:
two large Ecorns in second story; a large Cellar, flagged:a small Yard, with Hydrant, Ac. Bent moderate.

Fixtures of the first quality, with a complete stock of
GENUINE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, and.FANOY AR-TICLES, with’ all: the BEQIPBS for the -PROPRIE-TARY ARTICLES.

As good an opportunity for business is seldom offered
to the trade. - Address ■THOS. G. MACKENZIE,

Northeast corner BALTIMORE and GAY Sts.,
nofithstnßt : . Baltimore, Md.

VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY■sIbESIDENOB FOE SALE —The MANSION'andFABM ofthe late Mr. HezeklahKing, in Bucks oounty,
Pennsylvania. It js beautifully situated, onthe Nesim-
mony, a branchof the Delaware river, andnearBhamony
station, on the Philadelphia and Trenton Eailroad; only
one hour’s ride from Philadelphia, and three from NewYork. ' ■. .

For particulars, inquire of HEZBKIAH KINO,
61 BEEKMAN Street,. New York; or,

D. LANDBETH A SON,nol3-th4t* 21 South SIXTH Street, Pbilada.

A EOR, RENT.—MARKET ST.—■mlFrom January Ist, the second, third, and fourth
Hoots ofNos, 426 and 428 Market Btreet, 33 by llTfeet.
Apply, between 12 and 2 o’clock, at 320 WALNUT St.,
Office Ho: 2,up stairs. nol3-thmtf

T) BENT—G ermsntown Residence,
BITTEKHOUSE Street, above Green; lot44by175. Bange, bath, and fine well ofwater. Bent 815 per

month. Apply to W.F. SMITH, at Depot. nol9 Bt#

MEDICINAL,

-IpiiASf^o^BoliiisS^iisQbtEat•AJ- In tee application of GALVANISM, MAnrf-
TIBM, andotttr modifications of ELEOTBIOITY, re-ceivedgeherri favor among the moat libera! ModloalMenofthe Old goboola, and is Prof. B.’s system mowbeing brought rapidly Into public lavorrYes, verllv.end if pom doubt it, read cartfuUy the fo!lpwtngeitraota
of Rna al*o opinions of some ofthe moat eminentMedical Men or this and '.other States, who have beentraveling and lecturing, teaching and applying the differ-ent modifications ofElectricity, as taught them by Prof.BOLLES:
BEAD THE FOLLOWING FBOH EMINENT Bf, D >.

'The testimony o! a Medical Mail of the Otd Sohools.thirty years—fifteen yews In the Allopathic Sohoot endfifteen luthe Honvoeopathi&--and has for two years since,
being onalified by Prof. 8., made Eleotridty a specialty,
has cured thousands never benefited by rsedldncs:Some five months,-ago I .was attracted bya o»rd ofProfessor Bolles, Ho 1230 Walnut-street, Philadelphia,claiminga discovery that he hadmadeln the use and ap-
plication of the various terms and modifications ofElec-tricity for thecure of all curable diseases. I called ohthls.gentlemen, and after listening to his theory ofthe
Eleotrlcal laws governing life, health- and disease,andhis dlßOoveryin the application of Eleotrloity In accord-
ance with the polaritiea of the brain and nervous system,
I was impressed that he had something new, and at onoe
applied for instructions on the subject. I now apeak
from experienoe, as E have remained in bis office for two
months, watehing the result ofhis operations and having
myselr the charge of one ofthe treaHngroonn for nearly
the wide time, and treated from,twelve to fifteen oases
dally, oomprlsing nt »rly every kind and grade ofohronlo
disease. Although ray expectations were high, I most
confess they have been fully realized. I-havoaeena.
greatnumber of patients who had availed-themselves of
tee best medioal skiH and remedial agents for years—-
cases Iwell knew to be incurable by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity; and what has surprised me most, was tee
rapid Improvement and cure ef many cases pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their physicians, because I
hadbeen Instructed by Dr. Paige to avoid all such cases,as tee treatment tended-to Injure. I feel Impelled by a
sense ef duly to caution the publlo against the lndiaorf-
mlnate useof Electricity, as Ihave known injury to re-
sult from its use, Inthe hands of the Ignorant. I would
hereremark that I have never In mywhole experience,
or observation ,frcm books, or intercourse
with men, read orheard ef the general or speoial appli-
cation of Eleotricky to the. cure of disease, as taught by
Professor Bolles, and, therefore, oonolude it Is original
withhim.
Iwould sayto those tampering with this mighty agent

of life and deathto beware lestyou strike ,a blow at tea
citadel of life, and never think of applying It to H»
living organism until you understand its nature, and
when, where, ond how to apply It. j
I would here take oocasion ta reoommend my profes-,atonal brethren throughout the country to turn their at-’

tentton to this Important agent- as tanght by; Profewtor
Bolles, who basoertalnly, in my oplnibn, dlsoovered tea
only reliable mode of its application, And thus, rendered
an important service to the healing art, and a lasting
blearing to suffering and diseased humanity' '

’ JAMEB P. GEEVEB,M.D., , 1
206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

Blnce thenDr. Groves has been uuallfylnghie brethren
In the medical profession, who, to a man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Bolles

W. B. Wefis,M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.,'after a year’s
prfietlcaiwrites to Profrß. aafollows: '

' j
I think my faithfullycomprehends the fact that Elec-'

trioity, correctly applied, according to .your discovery, la
abundantly competent to cure all curable dlseaaea. My
experience and success, after extensive-prooßoe. fully;
warrantthis assertion. Were Iriok with a fatal disease,t
Iwould far sooner trurimylife in the handaofa skilful;
Elcotriclan than all the“ pathles” on earfhlberides.

Buffalo, N.Y. W. B. WELLS, M.D.

Pbof. Bolles :-I am fully,satisfied that Eleotrloity,
when .understood according to its polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed laws ofthe vital economy, as taught'
ay you; to the most powerful, manageable;'andefficient!

1 gentknown to man for the relief of pain and- curator;
disease." I would further state that I have for the. past'
few weeks .ueedElectricity in mypractloe, to the exclu-
sion ornearly all other remedies, and have been eml-
nenfly successful,and consider Ita universal therapeutic.;

Dittos, Ohio. D. MoOABTHT, M. D.
Pbof. Bolles: For the last nine months I have made

Electricity a specialty, and my frith Is drily increasing■ In its therapeutic effects, and I.believe, when applied ac-
cording to yonr dlsoovory, it will cure all- curable dis-
eases, among which are numerous oases neverbenefited
by medicine. .

Buffalo, H. Y. P. W, MANSFIELD, MID.
What I have now to myis from actual observation, as

I have spent most of my time for the last two months with
Prof. Bolloa, and have witnessed the effects of the Bleo-
triceil agent onfrom fifteonto twenty-five patients a day,
suffering from almost everyform ofchronio disease (and'as strange as it may appear, ina majority ofcases a per-
fect core was effected in from five to fifteen days. - And
I will herejremark that most ofhis patientswere afflicted
With long-standing complaints,'considered incnrable by
all other knownremedies. E. Ci.KIBBY, M. D.

OIHOIKNAII, Ohio. -

Prof. Bollks : I believe your discovery to beare-
Ilable therapentio agent, and feel it mydnty to recom-
mend it. Since I have received instruction from yon, I
have applied it, in cases of Aphony,’ Bronchitis, Corea,
Amenorrhooa, ABthma, anfl Congestion, usd find-that I
have the same success that you had when t was underyonr instruction. I invariably recommend medical mento avail themaelves of ah opportunity or becoming ac-
quainted with yonrnew method of applying Electricity
: IgTROIT,Michigan. DAVID THUBSTON, M. X>

Psof. Bollbs : A great revolntlon In my mind and
practioe hag taken place since I became acquainted with
yonrnew discovery of appiying Galvanism, Magnetism,and other modificationsofElectricity asacurative agent.
I have found by many experiments that Electricity is a
safctherapeutioagentin all acute and ohronio oaaea when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-
calrneirshould become conversant with your dlsoovery.
i Clkvkland, OM9. MABYIN GODDABD, iff. D. ;

’ EooHSsrns, N. Y., September 10,1859.
: Prof. Bolleb—Usar Sir: Themore I investigate
this system ofpractice, the more confidents, am that it
is all-powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to whiioh
flesh is heir.

Yon. who first discovered Electricity tb be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of therace, for it is the onlyreliable system of onre
for the woes and ills of sufferinghhmahitf. It is strange
that physicians have become so wedded .to theirsevorai
systems, brought up from the darkness of psst ages, that
they win close their eyes against the light now beaming
forth through this system of practioe. All other systems
1 regard as the morning star to the rising anti.

P. BHEDD, M. D.
. PROF* Boi.Lbs: The nearer -f conform to your system
ofapplication, the more snccessfnl I am, and as I‘have
examined all the guides and works published upon the
subject, and seen nothing In reference to yonr theory, I
do not hesitate to say 1 believe It to be original with yon,
and the only reliable system extant for curing disease.''-BespectfuUy yours,

Toronto. OHAS. BANDALB, M. D.
The opinion of a medloal man, after thirty years’

practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen In Homoe-pathy: -

„

Prof. 130LLX3—Hkax Sir: I- never have, sinoe yon
gave me: instruction in yonr .new dlsoovery of applying
Eleobicity, and God forgive jae if- I-ln the future everdo, practice either Homceopathy or Allopathy. T havebeen strictly governed by the 'philosophy you laid down,
and for the best of reasons—namely: That’l am gene-rally successful, and I frankly say to you that I am donewith medioine forever. ■-,* , ..

My emocees has been great slnoe l have been In New-ark, N. J, JAMBS P. GBBVES, Mi D.,
806 Pine street, Philadelphia.

N. B,—ln addition to the above extracts, ProL B.
could furnish over one thousand, fully showing that he is
'Well known to the medical and scientific world as thediscoverer ofall that Is reliable in the therapentio admin-
istration of Electricity, and that another'operators howIn the different cities (except those qHfttlfled by him) areusing Electricity at haxard, and Prof. B. takes this 000*-
sion to caution the community' ajalnst charlatans.
Office 1220 WALNUT Streot, Philadelphia.N. B.—Medical men and others whe desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full course of lac-
tates at any time. oolS-tT

rp ARRAN T ’ S
EFFEBVESOENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medioine has universally re-ceived the most favorable recommendations of the

-Mrdical Profisssioh and the pnblio as the
most BFFIOIRNT AND AORKRABLS

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be nsed with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, -Costiveness, Sick
, Headache, Nausea, Dos* of Appetite,Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach,. Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WRERI

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OBPUB-GATWE IS BKQUIBED.
It la particnlarly adapted to the wants of Travelleraby Sea and Land, Bssidentsln Hot Climates, Persona otSedentaryHabits, Invalids, and Convalescents'; Captains

of Tesßels and Planters will find it a valuable additiontotheir Medicine Chests; ' .

It Is in the form of a Powder, oarefoUy pat np In bottles'to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce s de-

■" llghtfhl effervescing beverage. . i
Nomerons t6Btimonlttl«, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty Its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of anIntelligent pnblio.

Manufactured only by \ i
TARRANT & 00.,

So. 279 GEEENWICH Street, corneroi Warren st.,
( HBW YOBK,

And for sale by Srnggiats generally.ap2l-ly

QPEBMATOBBHCEA CAN BS
KJ CUBED.—BB BAUD'S SPECIFIC cum Sperma.torrhcea, Seminal Weakness, Impotent®, Boss of Power,
*o , tptcdily and efftctuaUy. A trial of the SPECIFIC)
will convince the most skoptical or Its merits. Price 81
a bo*. Bent post-paid to any address by S. 0. UPHAM,
Ho. 403CHEBTNUT Street. Descriptive Circulars sent
.free, . ■- Vr ; no!s-tde2T#

MARSHAL’S SALES.
"JITABSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
Si'S" * of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OABWABA-BZB, Judge ol the District ;Oonrtfof the UnitedStates,to and for the Eastern District ol Feimsyl™, to A.Undraity, to me directed,will be sold at public gale, to thehighest and beet bidder, for caih, at ffo 124 SonthFBONT street, on TUBSDAYjMbBIiniQ;
1362,at 10 ojclookA. M., the res dne of the oergo of therteamer DADOHA, conslsttngof DrySoods.StsHonery,Beady-made.Clothing, Shoes, Hosiery, .Gentlemen’s andladies’ Under-clothing, Spool-eotton, Bar-inm.Tto-notlons, Paints','Pepper, Starch,<l;o9l bags of Salt, 201boxeeSoap, and a nnmber of otter artloles or merchan-
aiß®. ■■ • • .**'• ■. ■ /.-■■■

Catalognes willbe issued flvo'dais prior to the day ofsale, when the goods can be eiabined .
WIhUAM MIULWABD,

•e- : U. B. MarshalB. D. of Perinsylyanla
PHrLADKi.pHU, November 14,1862. nolS 6t

..

. PIANOS.
“

Ol THE FUnBBT~ABgiTO^
M*W>D*OHS and

great rednotion, or togmU montUyinstoltoentß. JAMESBELBAK,179amt281 Sonth PIFTH Street. atoveSpraoe. ge2^m*

eFOURTILSTREET DWELLING.
—Thewell-built, large fonr-storyDWELLIHS.wiHi

three-story back buildings,’ and stable, Ho. SSB NorthFOUBTH Street—20 feet by 182 feet, to Crown street—is
specially adapted for a Physician, For Bale by,-

ANTHONY P. AJ. H. MOBBIS, .

noli & No. 916 ABOH Street^..
tig FOR SALE OR TO LET^-S.5

■a*splendid large Slone COTTAGE, near CHE STOTT-HILL, at a Station on the Bailroad, with eight acres ofground, beauliiuUy Bituated. . Farm-house, Carriage-boose, Stable,: Ac. Everything mort subatantlal audcomplete, Teima very easy. B. F. GLENN,
‘ 123 South FOUBTH Street.

« TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
■* DWELLING, No. 182North' FBONT Street Bentmoderate. Apply to WETHEBILL & 880., -

0e27-tt , 47 and 49 North SECONDStreet

SALE—A splendid,- large
Chestnut Hill COTTAGE, with every posible era-vemence. aud eight acres of ground, OMriagehon*e, Ao .

complete. On very easy terms. B. F GLENNoclB N0.T23South FOUBTH Street.
A TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
■“•BRICK DWELLING, on BICE Street one door
M>OY9 Twelfth* north ftide Bent low to a good tenantApply to W ETHEBILL A BBOTHBB,

3 ela 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

A FOR SALE—CHESTER VAL-
FABUIt 80 acres*l2fine timber, the balenc*in a high state of onltiYatfon; situate half a mile fromrailroad station, 16 miles firbm the citjr ; First-class im-*Koyements; handsomely shaded lawn: finefrnits* &o.Also, a number of FARMS la Delaware and Cheatercounties.: ■ : >■- <•

'■ ®. PETTIT, ■■ 0c26- tf No 809 WALNUT Street.

FOR B'ALE—A. good JeTsej
half HINXTY AOBEB, on the Bauoooas,half mlle from. D.elauco, twelve miles, from-Camden.

«“?»«* Meadow, a great abundance ol
v. e °d , Bnildill 8«> *°-, or will Exchange for good

. ““l .No-123,80uth.FOURTH Strait
A .FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL:-A-FABM, 66 acres, 2* mfies frommeny station, 20miles from the city, with fine Improvemeats. ' * '

Also, a large number of FBUIT FABMB, in the State)
Of Delaware and Maryland.

Also, anumber to exchange In the adjoining countiesHew Jersey,- Ac. •
- Apply to B, PETTIT,
-s 0026-lf. . .. ■ No.809 WALNUT Street

«FOR SALE OR TO LET—Font
, HOUSES, on the west side ofBBOAD Street.’betowColnmbia avenuaT;--Apjiy at th'S'uonthwaat oernerrot,

. JSiaTH.and jjANSOM Btooebi---mhaß-SU '

K- JAMES BETTS’ GELEBBA-D SUPPOKTJJBS FOB DADIES, anTtt.muy Supporters ; nnder; eminent medical' Da-
mmw rtejecttoUy reauested tooall only

1039 WADNUTStreet,
ramida nave been advised by theirphysicians to nee.hesv^SLSSSXSi,Btetea on the Box, and signatures, andalso nntheSnpporters. with'testimonials. eole-tnStttf
MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,

¥"*■ N°’’ ®. an® 8 Mackerel, late-caught fat fish, in ageorted packages.
2,000 LBbls Hew Kaetport, Fortune Bay, and HalifaxHerring.—;- ;
2,600 BoxesXnhec, Scaled,'and-Ho.’l Herrinr '

160 Bbl«. new .Megs Shad. • •
250'Bojc»a Herkimer Ootrnty Cheese, &o.In atore an'd.for sale by . ; • . . ... <

MURFHY &KOONB, .
Ho. 146 North WH4.BVBB. , '- j«U H

11 T UQIFER” OIL WORKS.
■M~a 100 bbla “LuoHer”Bnrnln* OH on bend.Wam^'ltaojl-tebenoh-eiploehre, to burn all

»te»ay, brilliant Same,*tthoateni»ljnj ?the wick,andbnt alowlr.Bsrrola lined wH*
b I”®,WMQHT, SMITH, B BBABSAIiIi,/f«Sl.tr OHloe iIiHARKBT (HtmL■>.

TpftBNCH M;U'S TAB®2^Pdrrey.
Blame’s Imported Mustard, torsale to store trad to

• arrlve,by the sole agent, ; , ,
- OHABHBS-8..04.85TA188, -

‘( om
t

138WAliKtFTgfaaei;'*

T\BAIN PlPl.—Vitrified Drain wri
PIPE, from 3 Inchesbore np, with eysry

variety of Bends, Branches, Traps, Ac;, warrantedeqnai
to any.in the market,- and at less rates. The onder-
signed being interested in one of ,the largest and best
'beds of fire Olay in this eonntry for the mannfaotnrtor the above and other articles, defies competition, both
in quality and price. , PBTBBB. MBLICK,

' Office and Store 731OHXBTNUT Street.
i'Mannfaotorycor. Thompson end Anthracite streets,

Philadelphia. ; anS-tf

A BMY DESKS.-A oapital article for
, IXa. camp and field nee. Safefrom wet, compact, and
*,convenient to carry in pooket. For sale by-
< W. H. DADHUN, i
~ 104 NOBTH BELAWABE IAvenue, Philadelphia.
IAGENTS WANTED to sell them In Philadelphia and

viplntty. ; 0c23-lm*

CHAMPAGNE.— Gold Lao Cham-'
in'auarts and pints, for sale by;

- V CHARLES B. OABSTAIBS,
Bole Agent, Ho. 126 WALNUT Street.

WiY RUM—In Punoheons and:Barreto, ror sale by , .
OHABLXS B. CABBT&.TBB,

126 WALNUT Street

tINI APPLE SAP SAGO'CHEESE,
for sale by BHODKS 4 WH.LIAMS,

.'tefctr a' 107 Sooth WATBJJ Sinai,
<rtr •

..... ■ '.

iSEiinnß RE opening op
■MRsfreS*} TH* BAI.TIMOBII ANB OHIOBAILBOAB.—Thii road, beingfully BBPAIBED andeffectually GUABBBD, is now .open for the trans-portation or passengers and freight to all points in theQBEAT WEST. For Hirongh tickets and all ether In-IwmationapplrattteOompany’sOlßoe, comer BBOAEStreet wedWASHINGTON Avenue. 1: ;

_
S.M.TBLTOB,

ftfMent ?j W. and B. B. B. 60.
EXfKESB,COMTAiaKS.

BEem—3 THB ADAMS EX-
PBIBS DOMPANT, Offlw 8M

forwurdu Paroeln, Faok»*eB, M«r--oh«nal»viß»Dk Notes, end Specie, either br its onu“e® °r to connection with other Erprem Oompenie*. totheprincipal Towns end Oitiea of tbo United Stetee.
». S. SANDPOBD. -

General Superintendent"’’.iKß;

. WOOL. AND CARPET
,
v/ BtAsm 1&OTOB1BB) Hardware Merchants, Lam»i

.. Bannfeotmer*, PlnmbsrsiV&o., TAKH NMIOeUSS
In« (taislndtag-all military work), or superior mannnlS-tnre, can be obtained on order, of JOBSfS LBETNIOsa

. ~INSTO|J*f€E COMPANIES. , Jt

V/ MDIDAL SAFETY IN3OBANOB COMPANY.
Philadblphia, Hoy. 12,1882.

The f .flowing Statement of the affairs ofthe Company
is published In conformity with a provision of itsChar-
ter: ■ .
PEBMitfits BndßivKD from Hoy. 1.1801, to Oct: 31,1862:

On Marine end Inland E1ata..8226,308 81
OnFlre 81ah5............... 89,321 SO ;

*325,880 11
Premiums on Policies not marked
".off Hoy* 1,1,881.,, 198,908 OS

$521,638 16

Pkemiijmb MAikksb Off M aaro@4
from Hot. 1, 1801,'to Oct. 31,
1862:
On Marine end Inland Bteka.iSS'llS.MZ 82
Cn Fire 8i5kt..i:........... 103,000 25

$313,143 07
Interest duringapine; period—

S«tfv&gw,r &d*.; :* 58,715 20'

$370,868 27
1088HS, Kxprssifc, &c ,

during
tbo xear asftbovii:
Marißeand Inland Navigft-
■:. tton Tkmtm. ..—...... 3f38,885 89
I’ll® tones 28 340 (it
Betam Premium!.,.......... 34,735 34
Be-1n5nrance5............... 18,146 76
Afteacy Ohsrges 14,427 09
Advertising, Printing, Sea.. .. 2,211 62
Taxe5....................... : 6,850 43
Expenses, Salaries, Bent, Ac. 20,208 91

—■ 8213,804 42

Surplus.. $163,053 86

ABSETS OF.THE OOMPANF, NOV. 1,1882.
9100,000 United States Five per ct. Loan,.. #93,000 00

. 20,000 United States Six per ct. Loan.... 20,760 00
S8;000 United States Sixper ot. Treasury

' N0te5.....,,...,.. ■ 41,910 00
- 26,000 United Utatt-B devon and Three-

tenths per ct. Treasury Notes.. 26,000 00
100,000 Btateof Penna. Fire per ct Loan. 95,330 00
54,000 do. do. Biz do. do. 67,130 00

173,050 Phila. City Blxper cent. Loan.... 126,083 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

■Loan.- .•. ...«..■■*■».«•».....», . 12,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Ballroad, Ist Mart-

.... gage Six per. cent. Bonds 22,800 00
' 60,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad. 2d Mort- *

gage Six per cent. Bonds 63,STS 00
6,000 Penn. B, B. Co. 100Shares Stook.. 5,500 00

15,000 Germantown'GaeOo., 300 shares
Stock, 'Principal and Interest
guarantied by the city of PhUa. 16,600 00

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
amply 5ecured....113,700 00

■■ :

9688,760,Par, ~ Coßt, #888,749 62. Mkt.va1.#883.176 00
Beal E5tate......w...... 61363 35
Bills Keoelvable, for Insurances made. 91,232 58
Balances duh at Agencies—premiumson Ma-

rlne Policies, accrued .Interest, and' other
debts doe the C0mpany........ 38,911 66

Sorip and Stock bf sundry Insurance and
, other Oompanlea,:Slo,Bo3,T6Stimatedvalue. : 4,518 00;
Gash on depositwith United States

Government, inbieet toien'days : .’ ' .

... ca 11........ ..................£BO,OOO 00
Gash on deposit—ln 8ank8......#28,727 04

« in Drawer...... 280 74
- . 109,008681

$976,212-18-

.....Hovbmbbb 12,MM/ iTho Board ofDireotora hare this day declared a cashl
dividend ofTEN FEB CENT. on the Capital Stook, and ;
BIX FEB CENT. Interest on the 80BIF ofthe Company,'
payable on and alter the fir&t December proximo. 1They bave also declared a scrip dividend of FORTY j
FEB CENT, on the Earned Premlnms for the year end- ’
ing October 31,18fi2, certificatesfor whioh wlli be issued
to the parties entitled to the same on and after tho first
December proximo. , . <

They have ordered algo that the remaining ontatand- i
tog SOBTP of the Company oftho lssueafor dividends)
oftheyears prior to 1858, be redeemed in cash en and
after February 2, 1863, from which date all interest i
thereon shall cease. • . ...

nr Mo certificate■of profit* Usued tender 825. By i
the Act <tf Incorporation,, “no certificatc shall issue 5unless claimed" vAthm two years after the declaration
of the dividendwhereof it is evidence.

DIBEOTOBS.
Thomas 0. Hand,
John 0. Davis,

>■ Edmund A. Bonder,
Tbeophilus Paulding,

- John B. Penrose,
James Traquair,
.WilliamEyre, JrM
James :0. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Beal,
Dr. B/M. Huston,

-George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Belly, j

tho:
JOHN <

HENBY LYtB DBN, Se

BobertBurton,
Bamnel B. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer MoHvaine,
Jacob P. Jones,
JamesB. MoFarland,
Joshna P. Byre,
John B. Semple; Pittsbnrg
D. T.Morgan, “

A. B. Berger, «

lAS 0 HAND, President.
J. DAVIB, Yioe President.
;retory. ,:j„. nol7-12t

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THEJL BTATE OF PBNNSILVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4
and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, Northside of WAL-
NUT Street, between DOOE and THIBD Streets, Phila-
delphia.

INCOBPOBATED in 1794—CHABTEEPEBPErUAL.
CAPITAL 8200.000.

PBOPEBTIEB OF THE 00 HPAST, FEBBUABY
1,1862. 8438,616 13.

MABINE, FIBE. AND INLAND TBANSPOBTA-
TION INBUBANOE.

DIBEOTOBS.
Henry D. Shorrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macaleet-sr, Thomasß. Wattson,
William S. Smith, ' Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles S. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, George 0. Oarsen,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward G. Knight,

John B. Austin. ,
HENRY D.

William Harper, Secret:
CSHEBBEBD, President,
iary. nolS-tf

JURE INSURANCE
St rai

■ EELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OPPHILADELPHIA,.
ON! BUILDINGS, LIMITED OB PHBPETUAL,

! MERCHANDISE, FUBNITUBE, &a..
-

. IN TOWN OB OOUNTBY.
OFFICE NO.f3OBW&IiNUTSTREET.
CASH CAPITAL *24B,OOO—ASSETS 330,1TS 10

LiVtotod in the following Seeuritiee, vie :-

First Mortgage on City Property, worth
double the amount..... ;....*ITI,IOO 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s 8per oent.
lat Mortgage BondsA. .i. 6.000 00
' Do.r' :. ,3d- . do. (380,000) 29,000 OHHuntlugdontand Broad>Top7 per cent. Bonds 4,660 00iGround Bent,.wellsecured......., 2,000 00CollateralLoan, well secured 2,600 00

City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent:-L0aa....... 46,000 00■.Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $8,000,000 1
- ,6 percent: Loan .............. 6,000 00
United States 7 3-10 per cent. L0an.......... 10,000 00Allegheny;county 6 per ct. Penna. B. Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadriphiaandßeading Bailroad Company’s > 1

6 per cent. Loan (35,000) 4,710 (jtf.
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s 6-

per.cent. L0an‘(55,000)..4,800 00Pennsylvania; Baiiroad Company’s Stock.,,. 4,000 00BelianceLußurance Company’s Stock.,- 8,860 00
CommercialBank Stook. 6,135 01?Mechanles\Bani Stock.. 2,812 80?
County Fire Insurance Company's 5t00k.... 1,060 00'Delaware M. S. Immrance Company’s Stook.. 700 00
Union M.Insurance Company’s Scrip 880'00
8i1i58eceivabie............................ 1,061 84
Accrued Interest. 6,604 81
Cash In bank and on hand.... 7,010 98

•380,175 10tosses promptlyadjrated and paid
DIKEOTOKS.

Samuel Blsph&m,
Bobert Bteen,
William Muaser,

> Benj, W. Tingle?,
Marshall Hill,
J- Johnson Brown,

: CharlesLelaml,
' jacob T, -Bunting,

Smith Bowen,
John Bisaell, Pittsburg.

EM TUiQLET, President,
■etary. jyll-tf

Clem Tragiey,
William K. Thompson,

‘Frederick Brown,
William Btevenßon,
JohnB. Worrell, :'
H. L. Carson,
Bobort Toland, .

: 6.1). Bosengarton,
CharlesS. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

ol:
B. M. HINOHMAN, Sec

XpIEE INSUBANCE EXCLUSIVE-JL,BT.-ThePENNBTLVANIAFIBE INSCBANOBCOMPANY. Incorporated 1826.. OHABTEB PBBPB-
TBAXi. No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-ence Square. . . , . ...

This Company, favorably known to the oommiralty Torthirty-six years, continues to iußuro against Loss or Da-mage by Fire on pnblic or .private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also,.on Furniture,Stocks ol Goods, or Merchandise generally, on,liberalterms. .- ■

Their Capital, together with a large Burping Fund, is
Inverted in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.

DIBEOTOBS. .

Jonathan Patterns, Thomas Boblns,
Qulntin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr,,Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
William Montelius, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Haalehorst,

JONATHAN PATTBBSON, President
WniIASC G. Oeowell, Secretary. apO
pBM ENTJ3BPEIBE !

INSUBANOE COMPANY 01 PHILADELPHIA.
(FIEEINSUBA.NOE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. OOBNBB EQUBTH
AND WALNUT BTBEBTB.

DIBEOTOBS.
P. Batchfard Starr, : MordeeaiL. Dawson,WilliamMoK.ee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,

. Jehu M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredlck, Andress D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Krringor.

P. BATOHFOBD STABB, President
Oxixlxs W. Coxn, Secretary. fell

AMERICAN Fim INSURANCEJCIL*COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. OHABTEB'
. PXBPETUAL. No. 810 WALNUT Street, above Third,
fMiadeiphia. '

■ Having B l?**B Paid-up Capital Stock and Snrptas, in-
' vested in sonnu"ahd available Securities, oontinnes,to:
insure on Dwellings, ?torts, I’nrnitnre, Merchandise,
Yesseis in port and their CargdSS,' and - other Persons!
Property. - All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.■ DIBEOTOBS.

Thomasß. Maris,
JohnWelih, '

Samuel O. Morton,
Patrick'Brady.
John T. lewiß,
k ■ THOMAS B. MA.BIB, PrealtentAna war O. Xi. OaAWgoap, Secretary. fe23-tf

James B. CampSeß,
EtarandG. Dntilh,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel Morris, -

A nth baci t e insubanob
XJL COMPANYAuthorized Capita] *400,000
OHABTEBPEBPETOAIj. • ’

. Office No; SIPWALNUT-Street, between Third and;■ Fourth Str6eta,Philadeiphia.
? Tbie Company will insnre against Jobs or damage: by
Fire, en Bnildinga, Furniture, and Merchandise gene*
wHy.r,' f.rr f ■ •
' Alffo. Marinelnsnrancesbn .Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights.-.'lnland Insurance to all parts of the Onion. %

v -‘. • DIBEOTOBS.
William Kaher, Dayls Pearson,
D. Imther, Peter Sieger,
Lewis Andenried, J.SS.Banm,
JohnB. Blakiaton, Wm. T. Dean,

.•: Joseph Maxbeid, JohnKetoham.
WILLIAM EBHEB, President.

'

' WM. F. DEAN, Yioe President
w. M. Biim.,Secretary. - apB-tf .

6 % ;rRAII.RQAI> JUNES.
3riri-rjftHE central

JL BMLROAD. ; r
TEE OBEAT DOOBLE-TBAOK EOUTE.

THE CAPACITY OF THE BOAD IS NOW EQUAf,
TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY. { '

THE GRKATSHOBT LINK TO IHE VEJT.
Facilibes for the transportation of passengers to and

from Pittsburg, Cinriimali, Chicago, St. Lonis, 8t Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, How Orleans,'and all other towns
in the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are nnsnrpauei
for speed and comfort by any other route. Bleeping and
amtking ears on all the tr tins. ■THE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; Mail and Fast
Line'Stihdays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M.
Fast'Lihe" <i u .11 30 A. M*
Through Expressleaves Phiiadelptia at.....10 45 P. M.
Paritesburg Train “ “ 1230 P. Mi
Harrisburg Accommodation !eavesPhsla,at.. 2 30P.M; ■Lancaster Accommodation « «i

.. 400P. M.West Chester passengers will take the trains leaving at
8 A, M , at 12 30 and 4 P. M • 1

Passengers for Sunbnry, Williamsport, Elmira, Bnf -
falo, Niagara Fail*, &0., take the trains leaving at 8
Ai M. and 10 4S P. SI.

“

For further information apnly at tfco Passenger Sta-
tion. B. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETSheets.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded'to BBd from any point on the Bailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky) Indiana; Illinois, Wisconsin! lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the Bavl-
gable rivers of the Wat, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freightTto and from am point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Bailroad, are, at all times, as favo-
rable as are charged by other Bailroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting tbejtransportation of
their freight to this Company can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit. :
- lor freight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Ager is of the Company.

8. B. KINGSTON, Ja, Philadelphia.
D. A. BTBWABT, Pittsburg.
CLABKE. Co., Chicago.
LEKOH & Co., No. I, Astor House, or No. 1 South

William street, New York.
LEECH Sc Co.; No. 77 Washington street, Boston.

, MAGBAW A KOOKS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore,
H. H. HOTBTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Phila
L. L. HOUPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent. Phiia.

. . .ENOCHLEWIS, Genfi Snp’t, Altoona;

1862.
ABBANGEMENTS of new yobk lines..

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOYAND PHILADEL-
PHIA AND TBENTON BAILBOAD COMPANY’S

V LINES FBOM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YOBK AND WAT PLAGES.

IROM WALNUT-BTREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON D9POT.WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
■« ' rAu.110 A. H.| viaOamdenand Amboy, O. and A. An-'

donmudatkm
At d A. M., vis Camden and Jersey Ottr, (H. J.)

Accommodation.... |R
At 8 A. M., via Kensington and Joraer Ottr,MorningMali.gQg
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey Oity,

• Western Erpre55......... g 00
At 12J{ P.M.,viaOnmdenand Amboy, Aooommo-
... da1t0n.i.......»...^.........S SS
At BP. M., via Oamden and Amboy, O.nnd A. Cx- .

At 4 P. M., via Oamden and Jersey Oily, Evening
Express,,.....; I OS

At4P.M.,,TIa Oamden and Jersey City,adOlaw

AtßJf P. M., yla Kensington and Jersey Oily,
. JbadafHuLi.iS OS'At UKP.M.,viaJOamden and Jersey Oity. Bciiith-

_
®tnJi1M1.«...,..............................i. IN;

At6F.M.,yiaCamden and Amboy, Aooommoda-tlon, (Freight and Passenger)—litGlaßa Tioket.. IK
.

80. do. 2d Glass d0.... ISO
_

The lljf F. M. Southern Mall runs dally: til others.Sundays exoepted.
lor Water Gap, Strondabnrg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great .Bend, Blnghampton, Syracuse, Ao.,at 6 A. H. from Walnut.street Wharf, via Delaware,

'liaclcawanna, and Western Battroad :
'

• Tor Mancb Ghnnk,L Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvl&ere,
Easton, DamberMlle, Tlemlngton, fto„ at 6 A. EX. and
SJf K M., from Walnut-street Wharf; (the BA. M.Lina
connects with train leaving Easton tor ffl&coh OSacnS
at 3.20 ?. M.)

Tot Mount Holly, at ft A. M., S andiii P. H,
Tor Freehold, at BA. ML.. and 2P.M.

WAT LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at Band 11 A. M., Band 6.8SP. M. from Kensington, and 234 P. M. bom Walnut-

Street wharf. ’ • ■For Bristol and intermediate stations at ll*f A. M.,from Kensington Depot.
For Pajmyra, Biverton. Delance, BeTeriy, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, &0., at 12)f, 1,4)4, and SP. M
Steamboat TBBNTONtor Bordentown mid intenns-

dtete stations at 33f P. M.from Walnut-street wharf.
IHT For New York, and Way Hines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the carson Filth street, above Walnut,
half anhour before departure. The oars run Into tbs
Depot, and on the arrival of each train-run from Hu
Depot...

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger,
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for oxtra. The Company limlt their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per* pound, aid
will not be liable for any amount beyond •160,except by
Special contract. •

WH. H.QATEMEB, Agent.

LINKS FBOM NEW YOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA
WILL LEATH, FROM FOOT OF OORTLAKD BTHBBT,

At 10 A. M., 12 M., and 6 F. H.via Jersey Cityand
Camden. At 7 A. M.,and 4 and IIP. M. via Jor»' _

City andKensington.. ■ -•>/

From foot of Barolay street at 6 A. H. k„ A n -n arVia Amboy and Camden. ana ■* “•>

From Pier No. 1North river, Su ■, .w w
and passenger) Amboy and Cr-mg" an 6P ’ M

;e
([g^ ht

NORTH PENN.
wminW BH.ABIA BAnajo\i>_

T'i^fSA „DOYLI!BTOW N* MAUOH01H7N5, EAZEETON, EASTON, WIMiIAMS-POJT. Ac. . ’ *

WIKTE B AB RANGE M ENT.THEBE THBOTJGH TBAINS.On sod after MONDAY, November ITthj 1862, Fas-Mnger Trains will leave the new Depot, THIED Street,above ;Thompsonstreet, Fhiladetphi», dally, f Sundaysexcepted,) asfollows:

Ohn^lifo?7uiLoba™: m’ AUentoWni M

d6Blrable ™ute to all Points In the LehighOoal
3 1iE- M> f Es»reaa) for Bethlehem, Boston, *o.-This train reaches Jaatonat 6 40 P.M. and mokesclose connection with New Jersey Central for New TnrVAt ,6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, fiTaiiohvhn&E. .. ■ :■ ■■ ■ . .For Doylestown at 9.1 S A. M., and 4.15 P M .For Fort Washington at 0.16 P. Iff.

'*

_
White cars of the Second and TMrd-streeti line 01tyPassenger Oars ran directly to the new Depot.

TBAINB FOB PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 7 A, M., ,9.30 A. M., and 6.10

leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M,, and 3 40P. SIleave Port Washington at 6.40 A. at
ON SUNDAYS.

: Philadelphia forßoyleatown at 10A: M.,art Jil5P. M.Doylertown for Philadelphia at 7.30A. M., and 2 P. M.Fare to Bethlehem..... .........#l6OFare to Easton...... i:nFare.to.Mfttioh Ohonk**.* ■...**•sqoThirongh tickets intuit be proonred at the Ticket Offices,
at THIBD Street or BEBK9 Street* inorder to seonrethe above rate* of fare. . '

AH Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect'at Berks street withFifth and Sixth-streets PassengerBailroadj five minutes after leaying Third Street.
••• col 7 vKIiHSOLABK) Agent.

ON SUNDAYS.
leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., and 2%, T. U.
leave Norristown, IX A. M.,and e F. M.

FOB MANATUNK.
„

leevePhtMelpWa, 6, 9.05,11.06, A.M., 3, 4tf,
8,06,8.06 and 11#,F. HI

leave Manaynnk,«>(, 7#, B.SO, 9tf, lljf, A. M., 2,
h 6 Hi 'F.-H:

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A', ML, 2# and 6¥, F. M.
LeaveManayonk, 7* A. M., 5# andB P.M.

H. K. SMlTH,'General Superintendent.
0018-tt Depot NINTH and GBHBN Streets.

'Bfimsmm--- west chestee
TBAIHS, via ths

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD.
. ABATE THE DEPOT,

• Corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,First Train at.... ~;. ; ,7.18A J, a.
Second Trainat..,.,,,8.86 A. M.Third Train;at..... 12.00Soon.
Fonrth Train at........... ............4.00‘P. M.Fifth Trainat... .............5.46 P.M.

LEAVE WEST CHESTER,At 8 25, 7 45, and 10.66 A. M., 3.10 and 4.15 P. M.
ON SUNDAY,

Leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A, M., and West Chester
at 4P. M.

Freight delivered at the Freight Station, comer MAR-
KET and JUHIPEB, before 11.30 A. M., will be de-
livered atWest Cheater at 3 P. M.

For tickets and farther information, apply to
JAMES GOWBEH, .Passenger Agent.

LEWIS L. HOUPT, GeneralFreight Agent. jy2l-tf

KS ii ■■nil., WEST CHESTER.BtfiggWL. jvbumumbxiF'Hiasaid.
via mssbia.FAIiLABBAKGEMIIirC.

KgswrjspßSffliseas-and-10.8Q A. H., and a, . 4.16, and 6.30 P. Sd
Btreete, Brutes after, the starting time from Eight-eentlr ud Market streets. i*a

j. -OysnHPATS.
■W#WPHttABEEPHIAatB A. M.,andS t. U.TtojSWmCHEBTEB at 8 A. M.jand 4.46 P. M._TKe traim teartn*, PmiadrtpWa atB A. M., and 4.11

t ®onneo« atPenhelton with trains on the Philadel-phia and Baltimore Central Railroad for. Concord, Ben-nett, Oxford, Ac. HENBY;WOOD, ;jele-tf . Superintendent.

SHEHMB PHILADELPHIA
AND EMOBA B. B. DINS.W**, SUMMER ABRANQBMam 1. ISflf
,
N W. Passenger Trains leanPUSin LS?B*'8 *' a?l?oadin* 8.8., cor/Broad and Oal-BTOaS ;«

<toe“’ ** * A‘ Mi’ 81i P- M- dlUl7’ •*“»*

®-r®DUTß{£r«s Philadelphia-to joints Innorthern "Mid; Western Pennsylvania, Western NewTorK, *o., *o...jßaggage checked through to Buffalo,Niagara PaUs,.or tatermedlate joint*.
Through Express Freight Train for all point* abort,leaves dally atBP. M. :; ••

Porfarther informationapply, to.
, ■ JOHN S. HHH.BB, General Agent
THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHIiIi, and N.W.oor

. SIXTH and CHESTNUT Btreets. - ■ jaBl-tf ■

QHERIFff’S NOTICE —IN THEO DISTRICT COURT FOB THE CITY ANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
City and County ofPhiladelphia, ss.. •
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA TOTHE BHKBIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,GBEATILG: . ■ „ . ...

’

IfBEBIAH 8 HUNT make you secure ofprosecutinghie claim, then wecommand you, that you summon, by
good and lawful summons, The Pennsylvania Company
for.lnsurances on Lives and Granting Annuities, Trus-tees under the last will and testament ofPETESL FEB;
GUEON, deceased, and ALEX ANDES C.FEBGUSON,
late ofyour county, so that they be and appear beforecmr-Jndges at Philadelphia, at our D strict Court for the City
and County of Philadelphia, there to be held the first

: MONDAY of December next, to showwherefore whereasthey, the said demandant and the said .defendant, to-gether and undivided,do hold all that certain messuage
or tenement tavern and lot or piece of land, situate inthe late township of Bldckhy, nowin.the Twenty-fourth
ward of the City of.Philadelphia, beginning at the south-
west comer of Haverford street and Thirty-ninth street,thence extending westward along the south side of thesaid Haverford street, live hundred and fifteen feet three

’ BDd five- eighths Inches, to a point thß intersection ofthesouth side of thb said Haverford street and the northeaßtHid e of theLancaster Turnpikeroad, thence aouthwestward
, eleven feet and seven-eighths of aninch to the northeastside of the said Lancaster Turnpike road, thence south-
eastward along the same two htmdred and eighty feet, to
the northwest side ofGardenstreet, thence northeastward
along the said Garden streetfifty-eight feet nine five-
eighths inches to an angle in 'the same,'thence eastwardalong the north side of the gala Garden street two hun-
dred and seventy-six feet onsincb and seven-eighthß of
an inch to the west side of the said Thirty-ninth street,thence northward along the west side of the said Thirty-
ninth streetone hundred and fifty-threefeet three inches,
to the place ofbeginning—the .same ■ defendant' partition
.thereof between them to he made(according to the laws
and custom® of this Commonwealth;'in such case made
and provided,) .do. gainsay, and the same tobe done do not■permit, very unjustly and against the same laws and' cus-
toms, (as it Is said,) &o.

And have youthen there the names of those summon;
ere and this writ. . \- :

Witness, the Honorable GE OBGE SHABSWOOD, Doctor
ofLaws, Preßidentefonr said OonrfcatPhiladelphia, the
Tenth day ol October, in the year of onrLord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two.
oc!6-th6t B. B. FLETOHBB, proProthonotary.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DI9-U TEIOT OS' PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.
THE PBESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MABSHAL OF THB EASTEBN DISTBIOT

OF PENNSYLVANIA, "

; GBEETING:
WHEBEAS, TheDistrict Courtofthe UnitedStates in

and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, hied in the name of the
United States oi:America, hath decreed all persons In

who have, or pretend' to havo, any right, Nile,
or inteAßt S lIFIY.FIVE BALES QJWFTON,■ -taken .and seized as;'hriite, on plantations! in the neigh- .
borheod of St. Helena ana ?°rt Boyal, South Garo-
lina, by the United States steamer- PAWNEE, tmdg
command ef Captain Perclval Drayton, to. he mo- ‘
nlshed, cited, .and called to judgment, at the time and.
place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter expressed,
{justice so reQUlrfng). :. ?•>“

,

9™ therefore charged, and
strictly enjoined and commanded, that yon omit not, bnt
that by publishing these presents is.at least two of the
daily newspapers printed and published in the city of
Philadelphia, and in tho Leyol JotsKferehdsr, yon do
moniah and cite,, or, cause: to be -monished and cited*'
peremptorily, all persons in general who have, or pre-
tend to have, any right, title, or interest in the saidFIFTY-FIVE BALES OF COTTON, to appear beforethe Honorable JOHN GADWALADEB, the Jndgaof
the said; Court, at the District. Court room, inthe city of Philadelphia, on the Twentieth day after
publication of. these presents,- if it be a court day,or else on the next court day following,between the:
usual hours ofhearing cautes, then and there to show, or
• liege; in due form of law, a reasonable and lawful en-case, if any they have, why the said FIFTY-FIVE
BALKS OF COTTON should not be pronounced
to belong, at the time of. the capture of the same, -
.to theenemies ofthe United States, and as goods of their '
enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to condemna-
tion, to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful
prizes; and farther to do and receive In this behalf as
to justice shall appertain. And that yon duly intimate, 'or cause tobe intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, gene-
rally,’ (to whom by the tenor or these presents it Is also
intimated), that if they-shall not appear at the time and
place above mentioned, orappear and shall not show areasonable and lawful cause to ,the contrary, then said
District Courtdoth intend, and will proceed to adjudica-
tion on the said, capture, and' may' pronounce that the
[aid FIFTY-FIVE BALES OF COTTON did belong
at the time of the capture’ of the same; to the ene-mies of the United Statee of America, and as goods oftheir enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to confis-cation and condemnation, to be adjudged .and con-demned as lawful prize, the absence or rather con-tumacy of the persons so cited and intimatod in say-
wise notwithstanding,,; and that, yon doty certify to
the said District r ourt what you shall do in the pre-mines, together with, these presents. '

•Witness the Honorable JOHN OADWALADEB,
Judge of the Bald Court, at Philadelphia, thisday of NOYEMBEB, A. Q, 18611, and in the eighty-- !
seventh year of the Independence of the Baid UnitedStates.'

, 7
noisst G. K FOX, Clerk Dlstrlot C/urL

® f. i. a
ZINC, ABMY, AND TOILET MIBBOBA.,

;The best lit Hie world for finish and durability.
B. M. B.

The beet brand Sllk-flniahed - 7
VELVET BIBBONBi '

Sole Agent BENJA*9»: M. SMITH.
156 *»•* Wait Broadway,

MXO-Sm ".t;< . r ■' . MawYatSt

SALES-BY AWDTIOIS.

JOHN. B. MYIB9 & OQ., AUO-
O ’HOHMBa, Nosr2B2and 284 MABSST Street. •

I.ABCS POSITIVE BAI.E OF »BT GOOB3.
TaiS MOBNIS9. :

November 20, at 10o'clock, will be gold by catalogne,
on 4 months’ credit— ' .

. About 775 packages and lota of British, German,
French, and American dry goods, embracing a large and
general assortment of staple and 'fanoy articles, in
woolens, worsteds, linen and cottons, ano silks.

SAiK OF OABPE7 S, MA’mtfG, &o„
OH FBIDAY MORNIHG,

Hovember 21, at 10 o’clock, on i months’ credit—-
— pieces velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, and Hat carpets,coooa matting, &e. •

LABOJC PEBKKFTOJiV SABIB OS' FBESOH BBTf 1GOOIS.
ON MONDAY MOBNING:

No?etniw24,at 10 o'clock, wiU be gold by catalogue,
®n 4 months’ credit—

Abent 760 packages and lota ot French, Oar mao, India,
and Britigh dry goods, comprising a general assortment
of fancy and staple arScles in silks, worsted, woolen, and
cotton fabrics.

LAEGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, &c.
OH TUESDAY MOBNIHO,

November26, at 10 o'clock, wilt be sold without re-
serve, on 4 months* credit— ,
‘ About 1,000 paokages boots, shoes, brogana, cavalry
boots, &o.Ac.; embracing a general assortment ofprime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.

TOUBNISS, BBINLBY, & GO.,
JD Ho. 429 MABKET STEEST,

SALE OF IRTPOKTED DBt GOODS.
OH FBIDAY MOBHING,

November 21, at 10 o'clock, fop catalogue on 4 months’
credit—-

-400 lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

BALE OF VIENNA BEOCHE LONG AHD BQUABE
BHAWLB. OFI HE MANUFACTURE AND IM-
POBTATION OF ME3BES, LADEWIG & HAYD-
TEB.,. ■■

ON PfelOAY MOBHING,
ConapiisJßg a toll assortment.

Super. Yiennabrocba and chaine iaiaa square
shawls.

super. Vienna broche long shawls,
j—• do do -chaine lain* do. ;

do .do .plainblaolr centres, do.
do do extra fine q.ualityf for best city trade.

~ extra super Pads broche long and square do.

Plaid, woolen long and tquare shawls, of choice styles,
end all wool

DBEBS GOODS.
plaid and figuredreps, mahsirs, brocades.
epot fancies, plaidr, solid colorreps.
Saxony woven calanthias, small checks.
black alpaccas, pnre mohairs, 4c.

SILKS. ;

plain and figured Lions black groa grains.
26 to EG inch high lustre black grosderhlnes.
20- inch super quality plaid groa de Enrich.
21-inch very heavy plaid poult de sole. .

. 21-inch superior Quality gros de nice.
—2l-inch extra qualitychoice colored poult de sole.

22- inch snper. colored armnres. -

.—26.inch tunper mode colored taffetas,
WHIT* GOODS.

. —enperior white, jaconet, cambric, and check mus-
lins, brilliants, &o- U,

ABMY-BLANKETS.
bales full aim, 10 lbs, hoary army blankets.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEEBB, No. 218 MABKET Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF GBBMANTOWN,FANCY KNIT
-GOODS, HO3ISBY GOODS, &e„ by catalogue,

ON FBEDAYMOBNING,
November 21,ommencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

Philip ford & co., auction-
NHEBS, 626 MABKET and 522 OOMMBBOM Stl

BAX.* OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, 880-GANS,
-GANS, Ac.

THIS MOBNING,
Not. 20, at 10 o’clock precisely, willbe sold, by oata-

logue, 1,000 oases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
grain, and thick boots, brogans; Balmorals, Ac.

Wcmen's, misses’, and ohildren’ioall,Mp, goat, Md,
and enamelled heeled boots and shoe#, gaiters, Balmorals,
So. Also, city-made goods.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early ontha
morning of sale. ,

SAL* OX 1,000 OABBS BOOTS, 6E083, AHDBSO
CANS.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Hovember 24, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by

ostalogoe, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ oalf, kip,
and thick grain Coots, brogans, Balmorals,?&e. '

Women’s, misses, and children’s calf, kip, goat, bid,
morocco, and enamelled heeled boots and shoes, galten,
Balmorals, &o; Also, city-made goods.

0V Goods openfor examination,with oatalagn»s, 3Ui*
on the morning ofsale

ILEfiAIV.

FSS?*w.
toreß and entire stock of atTMIKB? *PBI WTH

"

of the Store, Ho. 10?" otJ , .r\r J"

tinental Hotel *»-„ ,r o<rat** HINTH Street, to: the Con-
tmtarAriai* —■ till ting. A orat-rate opportunity for anwn?rw -g man. !’ G. B. SAUBMANH,

HO4 OHE3THUT Street.
JULIUS BOHOLZ,

112Sooth BIGHTS Street.
Adminiatratora,nol9 ®t*

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR1 THE01TYAND OOUNTT OF PHILADELPHIA,
Estate of ANN HABMEB, dec’d.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
Mdadjust the account ofEphraim Fenton. Administratord. b. n, c t. a. of the estate of ANN HABMEB, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance ig the
»»»“■ « me accountant, will meettie

bis appointment, onNovember 26,1862, at 4 o’clock P. SI., at hia Office, No!5?S9f Street, opposite Library. in theOitv o PhfladeWa. JOHN HANNA,nolS-thstn-st Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT EOSJL THE OITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

v of JOBIAH H BKANiON, dec’d.
To« Auditor appointed' by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust the acccmflt (SfEffiston P. Morris, Adminiatra-

. tor of the estate or Josh® H. Branson, dec’d, and to re-'port distribution of the bißanee in the hands of the ac-cohntaht, will meet the parties interested for the purposes’
of his appointment,onMONDAY; Norember24,1862, at4 o clock p. M, at his Office, No. 129 South FOUBTHStreet, opposite Library, in the City ofPhiltdelphia.polS-ihßtu St . JOHN HANNA, Auditor.

IN TEE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITS' AHO OOXJNTZ OF PHILADELPHIAr - JSitete of JOHBY E NDEBLIfIE, dec’d.The Auditor appointed by the Cotart to audit, settle,ana edjnst the account of Wilhelmina Eaderline, Bxecu-

tnx of Henry Esderline, deceased, and make distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of his ap>
pointment, on MONDAY, November 24, ISB2, at 4o'clock P. Mat hie OlTice, southeast corner of SIXTHand WAMUf Streets, In the Oity of PhllvdolpbiacolS-tbttn 6t X>. W. O’BEIKH, Auditor.

Tlf THI OOURT FOR
3HB OTTT AND.COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

, %, Estate ol J.OSE PH A, WEDEBy deoeajed. -
ThejAnditor appointed by the Court to asdit, guttle,and.adjust the account of WILLIAM S. 00TIIN9EBAdministrator, d.b.n. ct: s ,of the Estate of JOSEPHAWEDEBi .deceased, .and to report distribution of theBalance in the bands of the. accountant, will meat the5S^J?*?re !tea> purposes of bis appointment,

on TUESDAY, the second day of BEOEMSE2, 1862,
at 4 o’clock P. M., at No 142 South EIGHTH street, inthe city of Philadelphia. JOHN B. GOLAHAN, >

. colSinths-St
_

Auditor;

M. THo MAs'V'mwT
_* Sm- m **>.m.aj*s-ojSil3 t

' v

‘ ‘ sales opiiorisTNrr-Jr-' 3

SfiT- Hstdbille of each m-rm>r?
oi> thaSaturday preriormofa*fn pamphlet fojro, giving toll li *» ea?»btpaity to be Bold on rta following ■«!Beal FatateM P, irate Bala.

*

4 ‘,««;%
FERN iTURE B iLSS-At iba An- iThursaar. 08 4nw;vj

IBTA.TB AsHfvlrr,,tar A Ur*# amount at Privsfe * 3 -U4,
dea*riS Hou of city and county; may,be bad at tbs> suoHoa atm.

wo**!'?•
'•' ' ~ • 'V

Bal# at Soa. 139and hi alZTrr-
SBPBBIOB EBBMTURR,

PLATE HIBBORS, BOSEWO.m ,*** ?ai„
F^°=D*OH’

jriNa OAMKta 3BAFKS,*c. 13' Plaint,
THIB MORKIifQ 4%

At» o'clock* at the Auction storelure, two Bae French plate niatifAj 9a?cc:^#French plate pitr mirrors, g'Be 0 ,
rosewood piano, 7 octaves; very s* airr^
Jarjere areproof safe,'small Bre proof a

Also, a rapnfor fireproof safe, ST9ateoh. * by g *•

. -4 'Bo-o’c!°ck,*S fine doiible.bs,.-, »
by IV rnfßeia. * C - B*t gaj,:■••.- n^,—— 1 Stijj

SALE OF VALUABLE L4Wrv' !-„
: LIBRARs 0K3 ' fa^v.

- —OITEBIBAYAFTEE.Vo.IvWot 21, at the Auction Store,coniaifn'.’a collection ot raliwble law bonfca .f”8* Ml.y
eluding a cumber oftha Pennsylvania r

aala for account of
' BOXES, LUM.DES, IBos a

No

FXTBA FINE MADEIBA
BH.VKB, FBEKCH PLVXED iS »tS SiFUBNIIUBE, Ac. WAEi, gaff, 1' ON MONDAT HOBITISn *•

Bee. 1, at 12 o'clock, at the Acction '
tf.flne tußdtira and sherry wiaea nf ti,

®J' &>**
George O. Betd. Also, French ellver ,

lWli iiaS
desert celt; French plated dinner ?L,“ a *>M
glassware, clock, candelabrae. fnreltn.l .' 8»* sCCatalogues will be re 6dyTh "VC

,

'

sale. “M*

GJ. WOLBERT, ABOTTOnwI^-'
. No. 16 SOUTH SIXTa aSiaS.Between Market and '

The subscriber will give hi 3 attention t, ~estate, merchandise, honseheid ¥** #

l-lnltoge. obieot.of artand rirK?* “fOshall bars his personal and prompt aikT K
whioh he eollclta the favoreof hfa friLa, 5

supebb'feenchcbinlTwhite „„

WABS, te IIK “SiSEts
ON FBIDAY. BTOBNUroNovember SI, at 10X o’clock, ..

below Market street. 198oath Sua*^
Elegant French China vas-s, dlaser san, *granite dinner setts, covered dishes XSc*'to*platesi cups’and Baucers, nrag*. ic 5,;' „

1,1 dig^
new‘ designs, and recent imporlatliw t> ,«%
French glass, &c. :

“

>

'FINE FBUIT TBEES. GiltTW,,,on satubday £oe“SE- *°

November S2d, all 11 o’clook,at So is a
street, bdow Market street la BUfc

Standard Bnd Dwarf Pears of ail 5Cherries,-Reaches, Grape Tines, s«ft ’ffsAnbrv & fonoher. • “S-fen

shipping

<#im boston AsriaSTZnSEtZL DBEPHIA STEAMSHIP LIE? 11'
from each port onBATUBBAYB, from sotm J
low SPBUOE Btreet, Philadelphia, and r*Boston.

The steamship NOBMAN, Gapfc Bakw, ....

Philadelphia on SATUBDAY, Novembers 2And steamer , Capt , &om bj*, E *

TUBDAY, November SO, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships fora.
line, sailing from each port punctually onßferis^f8*

Insurance effected atone half the premia .

sail vessels. - m

Freight taken at fair rates

Shippers are requested to send Slip ~
Lading with their goods, -fcJJiclM,

For Freight or Passaji, (having fine aceoMsyß,-, ■ajply to HBNBY WIKBOHi« :̂Poi 6 332 Booth DELAWABg 4,^
COAL.

fiOAIi.—THE UNDERSIsiii\J beg leave to inform their Mends sad tinthatthey have removed their LEHIGH OOAIiSfrom NOBLE-STREET WEABF, on the
their Yard, northwestcomerofEIGHTH sad VlSivStreets, where they intend to keep the isst -a*,,
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved sUns-ga,lowestpries*. Your patronage is respectfnEv

JOB.WALTOSS«h
• Office, 112South BKJOSD Bb*Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. nsg

PROPOSALS.
TWOTY QUARTERMASTER <%

MERAB'S QFFIOE, Fhiladmmu, Isas,
,vii.ber,

'll. 1
™

6 r
,

ec
,

oiL ea »™3 oSHca led! ®-H, at 22 o’clock SC., for the diliwi h.

Wnn.?11
*

5 auy„l)oißt that maj be reinjrei.gt f'>jS 4?1?? 1? Transportation WagonMobeiaM
accoralDg <» specification to ima®Office, andaubjact to inspection, lilts be com-pleted and re.aay for delivery on or beforetie 3H> ss-cembCT, 1862 The right ia reserved to reject ail bibdeemed tso high. ■. A. BOTD.aol9 9t Capt and A Q M. ZJ. s. i

BE FU T,Y QUARTERMASTER
GENERAX’S OlFlOE.—fiUL&Dsirai, No-

vambcr 18, 1862
PBOPOSAIS will be received atthisofflra cnESi.TUJIDAY, the 2"25 lost ,at 12 o'clock H, iortceer?;*

tion and completion of a Knapsack Room ani Sari
Hcnso, at the tl. 8. A, Hospital, at Oheatsr, Pa ?lia
and specifications of the same can be seen at thaobatf
JOHH MeARTHUR, Jr., Architect, No. 3» Ms
SIXTH Street, until the bids areclossd, BM&rsvl
state the shortest time for completion. The light i§ r>
served to reject all bldg deemed too high.

o.B.csmm
Deputy Q M General,D 3. i

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.-L . PIIILADELPHIi, NovembrrlUSK
PBOPOSALS will be.received by the Trusts!oi tin

City Ice Boat until the'Zd day ofDEOESIBEBcsrtd
12 o'clock M., for furnishing from font homlrtdtoKrsi
hundred tons, at their option (2,2401bs ta;W of bst
anality BBOAD TOP MOUNTAIN, lump or ni i
mines GOAL, during the winter of 1862-831 if/
Ooal to be delivered on board of the Icsßiata!!!/
wharfon the Delaware-front of the City of Phileie'pais.
between the Stavy Y *rd and Tics street, free of fat-
age. in suchquanlities and at such times as the Trae*
may designate. ' Proposals may alsoststa at via! jns
a part of-said Coal.caw be;furnished, as above.stPtl
Bkhmond. This Coal ig to. be weighed at the Sam :-
delivery on board ofthe host, at the oxpsore of thePJdifurnishing.the Same. Tho Contract will bsswsriedto
the.lowest and best bidder;.aid payments »!<i & jpei*
mopthly in City Warrants.'YSend Prepoaah to -

r®“"

1)f VEREDX. President Trustees of City Its Bos’, as
5/6 SOUTH WBABVES, Philadelphia aoM«

fYE P U T Y- -QUART®MASEEB
JL/ GENERAL'S OFFICE, PHiLinEl?Bii,lhhSi-
vemher, 1862. .

FBOPOSaLS will be receive! at this Offl» c=»
TBUBS.DAY next, 20th Inst, at 13 o’clock «, tee
delivery lof one thousand TABLETS for Soll-m
Graves, to be. made of Black Walnut, 4 feet load,
inches wide, and i;» inches thick- To be deSivtrsi>
such times, in snoh sjoantittee, and at such points »Bj
city, as may he rtQUired.. .The right is reserved torJ. K<

all bids deemedtoo high. A- Bwips
no’B.3t .. Cast and A. Q. M-h- 8- *■

TVTAYYi AGENI’B OFFICE.is ! '! : WaSHISOTONjD-C., November 15^1882
Proposals will.be-received.at this officeuntil bract-

the Ist December next, at 3 o’clock P. 81., far
dred and Ten Thousand (210 000) Tarla ofWHi**
CARTRIDGE CLOTH, in width andproporttoal-
lows, viz:

. 10,000 yards, 19inches wide.
; 10,000 yards. 22 inches wide■ . 20,C00 yards, 24)f inches*fe

-10;000‘yardB; 263(( inches vide.
10,000 yards,'2Bß inches widJ.
SO.OOffiyaidsi 30 inches wide.
10,000 yards, 31 inches wide.
50,000 yards, 35 inches wide-

210,000 .

To be deliveredat the Navy Yard in this cis'“"cost to the Governmentfor freightor
nolT-lSt B. P. BBOWS, NsvyA£^_

Deputy quArtkehaw®
GENEBAL’S OFFICE, PhiladeimU,

: vember, 1*62., .
PBOPOSALS will be received at this

THUESDAY next. 20th instant, at 12o'clock tU
delivery of all the STBAW reunited for then* 9

.

following U. 8. A. -HOSPITALS, until let 001W50 ’
1883:'. ~ .. ~ ■ -

Hospital at Sixth- and Master streets, PhUaSt‘P-*
! Do, at Fourth and George streets, do.

Do. at Twenty-second'and Wood ats., as-
Do. at Fifth and Buttonwood streets, '/'■Do. at Twelfthand Buttonwood streets, da-
Do. at Bixteejtih and Filbert streets, do.
Do. at Twenty-fourth and Sonthsts., do.
Do. at Tenthand Christian streets, “-•

: Do. at Twentieth and Norrisstreets, J 5Do, atBroad and Cherry streets, do
80. Baoe street, below Sixth streets 4J-

- Do. at Cheater. ’

. Do. atWest Philadelphia. 1Do. ;at Heatonvilla.
Do at Germantown.
Do. at lilingtohLane. ,

Hospital in process oferection at Chestnut Eifc*5;that about being erected on “Logan Estate,” Ga®?;
town avenue, together withany Hospitals which “

erected . the city limits within the time
specified. To be gaod,cleai),BYE STBAW, wW**
inspection, And to he delivered at suoh timesand w»
Quantities as may bereQUtred. To befamished a
or bundles. The right is referred to reject»«
deemed too high. , £ BOTH .

nolB-3t ' Captain, and A. Q

QIALED PRQPOBALB ABE %
K? vited till the. 26th day ot November,
o’clockM., for purchasing all the Hides, Tallow, W-
and Hornsofthe Cattle killed by the Army of ths *Smac in the territory embraced by theBappahM”l1**

Potomac Hirers and the Bine Bldge Mountains- ~

It is intended that the .contractor shallfollow the ao»
and collect the hides and tallow, hoofe and ho«Ut'._
■hall paya certain stun for those articles from
mal, to be collected at his own risk Hewill
with the articles in each cate,-unless he can clearly’l!,that he was.provented from obtaining than by pn>i*c

thorfty. '

A bond with good andsufficient secnrity w[ "

quirad for the fulfilment ofthe contract, and no mo
be entertained from previous contractors, who ‘

to comply with their contracts, and no bid
-tertained unless the bidder is present to respond «

Lid. - -■l'-'.-
The artioles oi .agreement with a bond will ha ™

to be entered Into within two days .from ths opw
tic hidg, s . . « n
' The bids to be directed to Col. A. BEOKffIT“p '..

0. and 0. Washington,!): 0., and endorsed •« r
gfla n _

•OOWEN & CO^XHHO&BAPHEB3J-J AND PBINT OOLOBISTB, eonthwe** „

CBESTNBT,and ELEVENTH Streets. »» rjl
execute any description'of Portrait, Landacap*. ’

j(.

Hißtory, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or
,
,h 5 B»i

tbography, in'tbe. mostsaperior manner, ana
reasonable terma. <•'

.

Photograph, Portraits, Natnral History,aw®
Plates, Maps,' and any .other description ofPl**”! pv-
In thejeOet etyle, and warranted to give eaSalactKKr
Hcnw attention to Coloring Photograph*-

rfTERRA COTTA MANUFAOJO^^'J. ■ ' ■ HangingYasas-
.’?anojr:Ftowar FOSs. .

Oraiige Pots.
.... • . Fern -Yaaps.- :

IvyVaaee. . .
Garden Yasm.
Jasmin Ooapas.

'

■ Oaasolettaßenalwuw*.
.Oas&jletta Lonla Xy*—

. Lam yases AolUn*-
PBdsSWsfMlrtMK . . ,

i-.'"* Conaolsßnd C9jriAW*W*

Parian Busts.
. Uariiie PaiwSaia

Tot Site Baiall. aa-I to tiio ~ r,~Y
law o.aaii'rsoT9'^'


